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rtr gears I have n-.M “P°n 
Ayer’s‘Pills tliau anything else, to 

Regulate
mv bowels. These Pills art niibl in ac-

Aver’s Pills cured me of ,®"’l
r ¡‘v.'rti nb'eB.iromwhich I hadsuffend 
h r v'a-s. jgon..ider them the bes pd s 
niaT, ami would not is- wltlmut theai. 
-Mm-ris Gates, Downsville,». 1.

I will Bill 1 “ *: 
‘v* * followed bv Jaundice, and

"N o dui’-i-r -nsly ill that my friends 
I. eredoi rnv recovery. I commenced 

Aver s Pills, and soon regained 
‘customary strength mid vigor.— 

John C. Putt: i>. Lowell, Nebraska.
J.asi spring I r.u!Tere:l l-Teatly trot" » trouWesomehumor on mv md^to spite 

.,1 m, rv effort to cure tills eruption. It in
creased until the liesll became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at thesmne time, 
wit.lt Indi restion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
Bv the advice of a friend I began taking 
Acer's Pills, in a short time I was free 
li am pain.my food digested properly .the 
sores on mv body eoninieiieed healing, 
m .1 in lc .s than cue month. I was cured. 
_Samuel 1». White, Atlanta, (.a.

I have long used Ayer’s rills, in my 
f.indiv. mid believe them to lie the best 
1 ills made.—S.C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

Mv wife and littlecirl were taken with 
IP. 4nt: r*. a few da> i ago, and I at once 
I- -an sivir.g them small doses of Ayer's 
rifi*. thinking I would call a doctor if the 
I’.i-....... In come any worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, a I 
pain went a w.'.v. and health was restored. 
- Theodore E.-ling, Richmond, Vu. Tt

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by I>r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas. 

Sot.l by ull Dealers in Medicine.

ll-iok, F»r Kvirybedy.
At 10, 15,20, 2’i ceni» per copy, in Imndsomi 
paper binding by all the pupubir authors. 
HamUome cloth bound gi t volume-
bv the sum“ uullior«, ul the ustonisl.mg 
low price of 35 cents per copy 11 • ’« 
books are a job lot. und i in not again ic 
iHiitght for the same price, now n ,'<>ur 
chance to buy Al l ien < ___ _

Congre»« opens Monday Dec. nth.The Eifiel tower, 1000 feet high, 
which ig to be the chief feature of 
the next Pari» exposition, has Ixten 
coinnii n ■< I, an*l no doubts are en
tertained of its being ready to as
tound the thousands of visitors who 
will flock t t the gay city in 1885). 
I'he uses . f the Eifiel tower Will be 
for meteorological and astronomicul 
observation»; for < xperiiiients in 
physics, more particularly con- 
c. rtiing the law» of weight and of 
falling bodies. It will be a post 
for alrut.'gieal ob»ervations(no un- 
iinjH.rtant matter in view of the 
past history of France) and for op
tical t< l< grapliy; and a munificent 
electric lighthohse. But, after till, 
it is not for use that the tower will 
be built, but for the tiiimsetnitiit 
of Paris and its visitors, The low- 

i er part of the towner will be a pyr- 
I amid of iron, made of four bent 
i arches tapering upwards, and of 
very decorative design. The heigtb 
of these arches will bo about 50 me
ters (165 feet); their basis from axis 
to axis, will be about 100 meters, 
or 110 yards, apart. The summit 
of this pyramid of arches will be 
the first gtagc or story, and* round 
this will be tt glass gallery, contain- 
cafes, restaurants, etc., and of a su
perficial area of 4200 meters (4550 
sjuare yards). The tec .nl stage, 
which rises up from the first on a 
somewhat similar ¡»hut of construc
tion, to a total height from the 
ground of 150 meters (465 feet), 
also terminates with a glass gallery, 
with an area of 900 square metres 
(975 square yards). The summit 
of the tower is now gracefully led 
up to by tapering columns of iron 
net work, which terminate in a cu
pola with a balcony sixty meters 
(195 feet) round, from, which enor
mous elevation, close on 1,000 feet, 
a magnificent panorama will be 
visible. The ascent oY the first 
stage will be made by four lifts and 
four staircases. From the first to 
the second stage there will be only 
the four lifts anil from the second 
stage to the cupola two lifts. The 
duration of the whole ascent to the 
top of the tower will be from six to 
seven minutes.

The weight of the tower will be 
fifteen and a half million pounds. 
The normal resistance of the tower 
to the wind has been calculated at 
670 pounds per square meter, or 
double the force of the strong tem
pests. A wind force of 670 pounds, 
to the square meter would not only 
possibly destroy fhe Eiffel Tower, 
but would certainly lifze to the 
ground almost every public building 
in the French Metropolis. Danger 
from lightning has been most care
fully guarded against; the vast tow
er will act as tin enormous lightning 
concuctor, lending almost absolute 
protection to the surrounding vicin
ity.

I
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France is in chaos. It is gen
erally thought that president Grevy 
will resign. Prince Napoleon wants 
to be his successor.

if the stomach

'tcMrssviLi.K, l'aniar Nov. 25, I«;

Germany is in a peculiar position 
King William is a very old man 
and is liable to die at any moment. 
Ilis son the Crown Prince i- sick 
Unto death, with a cancerous for 
mation in his ihro.it. hit life can be 
reckoned by days Ilis son. the 
person who is destined to sit on th« 
throne of Germany in a very short 
time, has had as yet no practical 
experience in ruling a nation, he is 
a bcleiver in Bismark; but will he 
■vainly sit and be ruled by the man 
tvho has ho much power over his 
£rand farther, the present king? Or 
twill he throw advice to the winds 
and take the reins in his own hands? 
«.t the present moment the situation 
is full of peril for an unexperienced 
{terson. It needs the wisest heads 
in the World in the government in 
the European countries to prevent 
Avar. Russia with her hordes of 
hind civilized people is only waiting 
for a chance to pour her vast armies 
through tin1 Balkans to Constatino- 
ple. Germany being in fact the 
nucleus arouns which all the other 
powers circulate and the cord 
which binds the great central 
European alliance together; and 
should that cord be broken by the 
hands of a young man who is desir
ous of making a great name in the 
history of the world; it would be 
the signal for which Russia awaits, 
and on the instant almost, the 
whole European confederation 
would be shaken and naught re
main but ageneral war.

The total loss by Barnum’s fire, 
at his winter quarters Sunday 
night, was about $.';tX),(XM). Insur
ance, 1420,000. The most severe 
loss is the burning of the three 
large elephants, including the sa
cred white elephant Sampson.,

At the Bay District track in San 
Francisco, Wednesday, in a friend
ly race, Arab ami Comlee were 
driven a mile, in 2:29, and Jane L. 
and Palutina in 2:25. It is now 
nine years since a double team 
race was run on the Pacific coast.

Prominent railroad officials re
cently returned from the East say 
that they have information which 
causes them to believe that in spite 
of denials lately made the Chicago 
>t Northwestern is heading for the 
Pacific coast, anil that it will 
the Oregon Pacific at Boise 
as originally reported.

meet 
City,

the 
club,

At the fall meeting of 
of the Eureka Jockey 
Repetta, the Oregon mare, owned 
by Matlock Bros., of Pendleton, 
won the novelty race. Stoneman 
won the quarter mile in 0:25, and 
the half in 0 :50.
three-quarters in 1 :20) 
mile in 1:46J. therefore 
the race.

Repetta won the 
and the 
winning

that the
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Dealer in eggs, chickens 

scriplion, hides, tallow, it 
for all produce 
kept, and respcc 
patronage is so!

•
meats of ull de- 
,, w ill pay rush 

A nice, ni-ot place will 'M‘ 
fully, a share of the public

respectfully re.piot a -ha. e of 
patronage

Some of the large patent medicine 
firms are making immense fortunes 
with the help of country newspapers, 
whoso labor is paid for with a 
nuere pittance. Their agent comes 
«along and yells in the editors car 
“You son of a gun, why did you 
leave our ad out during the county 
«eat campaign? Don’t you know 
that that is the time when we want 
it in?” If the editor ever had any 
ambition that had lived through 
several doses of the medicine he is 
advertising, the agent will kill it 
every time.

When a (nan with a potatoe- 
stuck-in-the-throat-of-a-cow look 
on his face comes into this oficc it 
is a dead shure thing that ho rep
resents a patent medicine firm.

Senator Mitchell at Washington, 
says the Pacific slope is now more 
prosperous than it ever has been, 
and adds that immigration is con
stantly flowing into all the far wes
tern States except perhaps Nevada. 
He thinks Washington Territory 
will certainly be admitted as a State 
during the first session of tho fifti
eth congress,soon enough to have 
hor electoral vote counted for pres
ident in 1888. “And that vote,” he 
declares “ will be for the Republi
can nominee.” He thinks the same 
of Dakota, but he is liable to be 
mistaken and it would not surprise 
anyone but himself if he should be,

Nina Van Zandt is believed to be 
dying. Food has not passed her 
lips since August Spies perished on 
the gallowH. The only nourish
ment of which she has partaken in 
all the time, besides a little fruit, is 
an occasional drink of milk. She 
persists in declaring she cannot eat 
and that she does not need* food, 
but it is a serious question with her 
loving parents if the strange, self- 
willed girl is not determined to ab
stain from food until death comes 
to her relief. Her parents are 
greatly concerned about her as she 
is but a shadow of her former self.

One thing which would place 
Me Minnville, prominently before 
the people of the state, nt least for 
a short time would be the holding 
of either the Democratic or Repub
lican conventions here in this 
beautiful little city situated in a 
good locality with plenty of accom
modations and accessible to the 
delegates. Why not stir ourselves.

During the past ten months a 
thousand miles of track have 1hm>u 
laid monthly. The roadway of the 
iron horse is growing at the rate of 
over a mile an hour.—Statesman.

If it can be built as fast as that 
why not have a road between Me» 
Minnville and Salem.

An inquirer asks why it is that 
New York goes democratic on the 
general ticket and the legislature 
remains republican? It is because 
the republicans'of that state have 
persistently violated its constitution 
for many years by refusing to re- 
district it for members of the legis
lature. It is a gerrymander most 
pronounced and pernicious. If 
population were considered the leg
islature would change with the gen
eral ticket, but it does not, because 
the republicans violate the law by 
retaining an appointment made 
many years ago. Because of this 
New York has had a democratic 
United States senator only once 
si nee she elected John A. Dix in ISIS. 
We hear a great deal about sup
pressing votes in the south, but here 
is a case in which the Union is throt
tled and denied its natural repre
sentation in the Federal senate. 
Seymore was twice the governor of 
New York, Tilden, Lucius Robin
son, Cleveland and Hill, all demo
crats, have all been elected to that 
great office and some of them by 
enormous majorities, and yet so 
efiective is this gerrymander that 
the legislature remains republican, 
If the Federal senate change ve 
hope it will bring the matter to a 
test by refusing their seats to the 
New York senators, on the ground 
that they arc elected in violation 
of the constitution of their state.— 
S. F. Alta.

The official list of the members 
of the next house of representative« 
shows that it will consist of 168 
Democrats, 163 Republicans and 
four independents.

Commodore Joseph B. Hull is 
the oldest officer in the American 
navy. He was app tinted in 1813.

A revivalist in a Michigan town 
had discoursed on the bible tpr two 
hours and got his audience worked 
up to the point of enthusiasm.

"Now, my hearers, there is one 
thing it would lie impossible to get 
along without. Who can tell what 
it is?”

lie expected the audience to say 
“religion," but lie discovered that 
he had mistaken the character of 
his hearers when a grizzly long 
beard arose and said "Quinine.”

The telegrams report
Tory Chamberlain, Fishery com
missioner to the United States, is 
guarded by a force of detectives, 
lest some harm shall come to him 
because of his hatred of Irishmen. 
He overestimates himseif. There 
is no Irishman in the United States 
so mean; so bad, and so despicable 
as to waste even dirty water upon 
Chamberlain.—News.

A novel plan to promote marriage 
among the settlers in the Northwest 
Territory has just been adopted by 
the Canadian Pacific railroad. 
When a settler wants to go to On
tario for his girl he buys a matrimo
nial ticket at the usual rates ; but on 
presenting the ticket a few weeks 
later at an Ontario station together 
with a marriage certificate, he will 
be entitled to free transportation 
for his bride.

Capt. John Wise, a Republican, 
was the conductor who had charge 
of the presidential train from India
napolis to St. Louis. “It knocked 
me out,” he said, “when I saw*Dan 
Lamont step off the train and pur
chase nine tickets to St. Louis. 
Cleveland footed the bills all the 
way through. I have hauled many 
a one of the statesmen and office 
holders, but that is the first I ever, 
saw who paid his own way.”

- A dispatch from Berlin says the 
public prosecutor has been ordered 
to investigate the Cologne Gazette’s 
statement that the czar had been 
deceived by a forged letter purport- 
ingtobe from Prince Bismark. The 
statement has created the greatest 
sensation throughout Germany. It 
is also stated that the czar had been 
led to believe by interested parties 
at the German court that Emperor 
William had not always approved 
Prince Bismarck’s policy. The 
Stanard’s correspondent at Berlin 
says Emperor William, at the inter
view,disabused the czar of this idea.

The Nicaraguan Canal company 
is preparing forja vigorous onslaught 
on Congress for an appropriation 
for its enterprise. They claim the 
president to be in favor of it and 
say he will recommend it warmly 
in his message. They are also en
deavoring to work up public favor 
through the press, and are ready 
with very favorable figures showing 
that a canal between Jhc two 
oceans can be built for even less 
than $65,000,000, the estimated 
cost two years ago. They also claim 
the Panama canal to lie a cemplete 
failure, and state that De Lesseps 
reo'ut declaration about the open
ing of the canal in February, 1890, 
was mainly for the purpose of pre
venting our Congress from aiding 
the Nicaragua canal. A prominent 
engineer, who is paying a good deal 
of attention to the Nicaragua pro
ject, says that the company seems 
to lx1 in danger of having objeetion- 
abe advocates to present its case 
before Congress. However that 
may be it is certain that the pres 
sure to lx* brought on Congress in 
favor of this scheme will 
great.
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Hotica for Publication.
Land (;i fi< e at Oregon < iiy. Or , > 

Nov. ID, 1887 I
Notice is hereby given that the lollowiag- 

miuicil settier ha> tiled notice ot his intun- 
| tion to make final pr->oi’ in support ot his 
claim und, that said proof will be nia«lu 
before the county judge or clurk of Tilla
mook county, Oregon, at 4 illamook, Ore
gon, on Tuesday, January 10. 18S8,^ viz: 
William O Hara, homestead entry. No. 4.- 
339, for the S \\ ’4 of N l< 1 i N \V ', of S I. 
1-4. and lots 1, 2 anti 3 of sue. 5, T 2 8 R 10 
W

He nnmes the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said kmd, viz: .' Biig-.B 
8 Thompson, 8 Earl and J. Earl, all of 
Tillamook post oihue. 1 illamook county. 
Oregon. 31 W. T. Bi rney. Regieter.

Sheriff s Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

an execution ami order of sale, duly i sue<i 
out of the circuit court of the state of Ore 
gon for Yamhill county, tested of date 
November 15, 1887, upon a decree of fore
closure in favor of Roswell ¡1. Lamson. 
plaintiff, and against Abraham Blackburn, 
Caroline Blaukhiirn, Henry II Murphy, 
Adam Grant and J JI J’ord, partners m 
business in San Francisco, California.

i as Murphy, Grant < <»., Charles Wright. 
| doing business as Charles Wright A’ Co.. J.

W Shelton, J. A. Ford, T. W. Terry, F. 
I*. Hembree. H B Stevenson. M .1. l’euk 
hatn, ames McCain and II. Hurlev, part
ners as McCain A IIurFey, H. W. Price. 
Edgar Popplemn, Matthew Blackburn. 
Mrs. Matthew Blackburn his wife. Libbie 
Geiger, Albe- t Ed-oil Robert Handkinson 
and Clarence M. Blackburn, as defendants, 
duly rendered by said court, and enrolled 
ami docketed in the clerk’s office of said 
county on October 1st 1887, and a judgment 

j therein in favor of plaintiff and against 
! defendant Abraham Blackburn,asi i said de
le ree specified, for the sum of ($2901.33), 

twenty-nine hundred amj ninety-four dol- 
dollars and thirty-three cents' together 
with interest thereon from October 1,1887 at 
10 per cent.per annum, and i $250) two hun
dred and fifty dollars special attorneys lees, 
ami ($01 98) nhiety-one dollars and ninety
eight cents, costs and disbursements. I, 
have levied upon the promises in sai l de
cree specified and herein after described, 
and will, on Saturday. December 24. 1887, 
at the hourof two o'clock p. m., of said day, 
at and in front of the court house door, at 
Lafayette. Yamhill county. Oregon, at pub
lic auction, for cash in hand to the highest 
bidder, duly si ll in the order lu reinafter 
naniu.l, sai«l premises to satisfy said sums 
so «lue plaintiff, costs and aceruing costs, 
and thevevcral sums, insaid decree* spcci 
tied due, said several co-delendan(s of said 
Abraham Blackburn, to-wit:

1st.
All the following parts of the donation 

land c’hiiin of A. K Elder and wife, daim 
No R8 in town- hip 3. south of ranae 4 w« - t 
of the Willamette meridian, ami in the 
county of Yamhiil, state of Oregon, to-wit: 
Beginning at the south (Ristourner of said 
claim, thence north 10 chains and 85 ¡inks, 
thence* east 2 c hains ami 39 links, thence* 

| north 81 chains and 33 links, thence west 17 
ulmins and 31 links to center of county 

I road, thence south 1 degree ajxl 30 inimités, 
east 28 chains and 45 links, tl'icnce west 3G 

. I chains and.50 links to west boundary of claim 
thenc e* south 13 chains and 53 links, thence 
east 30 chains and 70 links to stake* in cen
ter of county road, thence south I degree 
and 30 minutes, east 53 chains and 54 links 
with center of c ounty road to south boun- 
dry of claim, thence east 11 chains ami 8| 
links to place* of beginning, containing 2uo 
acres save and exce pting 62 acre s thereof 

«■conveyed to J. li ( arse, the deed to width 
is re corded bn page 407 of book of the re
cords of deeds for said county.

Aho the following dost ribed tract to-wit: 
Being a part of the donation land claim of 
A R Elder and wife, claim No 68 in town
ship 3 south of range* 4 west of the Willam
ette* meridian in Yamhill uountv, Oregon, 
ami more particularily described as follows: 
Beginning at a stake in center of uountv roaci 
running from the covered bridge aero*:^ the 
North Yamhill river to interset t the uountv 
road near James Jedmson’s.said stake being 
south one ami one half etegree* east in cen
ter of road 28ehains ami 48 links from inter
section of said road with the south line <.f 
the said James Johnson's donation c laim 
thence south 89 ami one-half degrees, west 
.36 chains and 63 links, thence* north .31 
chains and 75 links, thence’ east 13 c hains 
and 17 links, thence south 5 chains and 15 
links, thence east 22 chains ami 16 links, 
thence south 1 degree east with center of 
county road to place of beginning ccmtain- 
ing 110 acres, excepting therefrom ami 

; trom both of said tracts, the following parts 
thereof conveyed by Abraham Blackburn 
on June 22. 1885, to William Level by deed 
recorded on page .32 of Volume X. ‘of the* 
rec ords of deeds of Yamhill count v, Oregon, 
ami now owned by Libbie Geitrer to-wit- 
Being part of the donation land claim of 
Alfred R Eider and wife, claim No 68 no
tification 1582 and the donation land c laim 
of Jas Rainage ulainr No 65 in township 
3south of rangé I west of Willamette mer
idian in Yamhill county, Oregon, ami said 

1 part being bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the northeast corne r of the donation 

i land claim of Alfred R Eider af< »resaid. I 
thence west 55 chains and 89 links to the

I track of the Oregon A t'alifornbi railroad, 
. thence south 21 and a hall* degrees east to
a point when the said track crosses 

, the west boundary of said donation 
land claim of said Alfred R Elder 
thence south on said west bounflry line 
of said claim to a point S chains and 
."«s links south of the north boundrv lino of 
this tract and 12chains and links south 
of the point where said track crosses said 
west liounilary line, thence cast A3 chains 
and 22 links to cast boundary line of said 

. claim, thence north 23 chain's and .'»links 
to the place of beginning containing PH 
acres more or less Said tract first to l>e 
sold to contain 122 acres more or less

2.1
The donation land claim of Win. D. Clark 

and I’liebe l lark his wife, claim No S4 be 
ing parts . f section,!», lo. ami 11 of T 3 S R 
4 \\ of Willamette meridian in Yatnliill 
county. Oregon, and bounded a nd described 
as follows: Beginning at a point 1.3 chains 
and 35 links south and »chains and 7 links 
,7,he »»rtheast corner of said section 
!>. thence north ,‘t) degrees ami •» minutes 
cast chains and 35 links, thence north s<i 
degrees and 4o minutes, east 7ti chains and 
oi links, thence south 21 chains and .31 
link«, thence north sti legrees and 45 min
utes west .33 chains and 2D links, thence 
north Sil degrees and .3D minutes, west 57 
chains and 11 links, thence south 25 chair.s 
and <0 links, thence north .‘l> degrees and 
*5 minute« w< st »»chains nn.l M link«.thence 
north 2 chains ami 71 links, theme north 
st' degrees and 45 minutes. ea«t 24 chains 
and L. link«, thence north 15 decree« west
II chums and tVhnks to pla-eofbeginning 
containing «« «2-1« acres more or less

"”e Lun.lr.sl acres hetetofon* »old 
off the west end of -aid claim to James

• nV.””' A'-r' V- ‘Y7:. "”’1 '“'»'lining Ü« 1 iM-100 acres m \ ainlnll countv. Oregon. 1
Dr Tn'o ’'re]on

Street Notice.
Notice is hereby given that th»’ city coun

cil of the city of McMinnville, at their r.cxi 
regular meeting, to-wit: Monday. Decem
ber 5lli, A D. DX7. propme to pi >s an or
dinance widening the street aero- s the south 
end of Block No. 2, in Newby’s second ad
dition to the citv of McMinnville, and that 
a survey of >aid propo-cd wideniim < aid 
street has been made and filed with the re
corder of said city of McMinnville. Dated 
this 10th day of Nov 1*87. By order of the 
Citv conncii .1 J. Spencer, Recorder
of the cify of McMinnyille. 2t

I J■seatf

notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or , ) 

Nov, 11, 1887.'
Notice is hereby given that tlie following- 

named settlor has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in ? apport of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Yamhill 
county. Oregon, at. Lafaiette, Oregon, on 
Thursday, January 5, 1888, viz: Jacob 
Bailes, homestead entry No. C921, for lot 
No 4 of see 34 T5SR3 W

lie names the following witnesscjs to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land. viz. : (I C. Dav
idson, Win, Fowler. J. T A<ham and 1* 
II. Fowler, all of Wheatland P O , Yam
hill county, Oregon

30 W 'I'. Bi rney. Register

Notice For Publication.
Laxu On ic.. at Ore.-n n City, Or.. I

Nov.*10, 1887.1
Notice is hereby juven tlmt the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of bis inten
tion t" make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that su:d proof will l-e made be- 
;\»re the County Judge or clerk of Tilla
mook county, Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Wednesday, January 4, 1888, viz: 
Job:«. J. Turner, litum stead entry, No. 4.572 
¡or the N E ’ | of S E 1, of si c 32, and N 
of S W ’, and 8 W 11 of b W ’, of sue, 3-3. 
T 2 S R 9W.

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: Sidney Me- 
Cargcr, 1!. B. Moore, G Munsow, and 
David Reaoner, all of Nestocton, P.O. 
1 illamook county. Oregon.

T, Bi rney, Register.

Notice Fcr Publication
Land Office at Orejon city. Or.. 1

. . , Nov. lo, lHtt" j
Notice is hereby given that the following, 

nanteu settler lias tiled notice of his inten
tion to niake linal proof iu support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or . lerk of Tilla- 
mook county, Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon. o» 1 uesdav, January 3 ls-s viz* 
N'lm v M.-Car.-. r, homestead entry, No.47.:i 
tor lots No. 2, 3, 4 and 7 of see. 5, T 3 tj R|i

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his emittniioi'.s residence upon and 
rulnvaiui!! or. said land, viz; H p. Moore

' 1 B. . turner, and g. Mun-
sow. all ot Nestocton, 1' O.,‘Tillamook
county, Oregon ’

W T Brtixi v. Register.
Executors Sale of Real Estate.

Notice i» hereby _iven that pursuant to 
■ill order ot the t ouirtv Court of Yamhill 
< t»regon. duly made ami enterrecord July 7. 1»»7. the under.-igiied execm 
tors Ot tile last will and testament of I vdia 
J <ook deeasid. will, b.v virtue of said’ or- 
<ler ou aturday . December 17. A D IS‘7 
at the hour of two o'clock p. »¡.of said d o*’ 
upon the premises, duly sell at public a'm-1 
tion for cash in hand, on day of «ale lots 
I. seven an. ■ s . eight, of blmk t 10 ten ot 
Low land s addnioi, to the town or city !" 
gin nTuieVrfe«“,ll-U,■ ’,at>‘ of Orp'' 
purchaser. 
rEXTox A* Fextox.

Attv’s for Estate
Dated Nov 15, 1887

or city of
,, ......“ — vie-1’ceu at expense of 

A. J Aei’cRsox 
C. It. Cook

Executors aforesaid.
30Í5

Is Uonsuinptiuii Incurable.
Read the following: Mr C II. Morris 

Newark Ark., nays: "Was down with 
abeess of lungs, and friends and physician" 
pronounced me an Incurable Consumptive 
Began taking Ilr King s ig,,
fort onsumption, am now on mv thinl 
Isittle. and able to oversee the work on niv 
iai’" . lll'|t11le h"l‘” »’‘slicine ever made “ 
. J""*? Me < lewart. Decatur. Ohio, says

Had tt not been for Dr King s New Di,l 
coverv for ( onsumption I would have died of lung troubles Was givi „ bv ,.”'7 
Am now in best of health." fry ‘it s, , ,l otties f4e at K : s ,y ' • " !

Electric Biiters.
This rcmclyi, looming so well known 

•nd so popular as to need no (pecUI 
lion. All who have used Electric Bitter- 
sing the same song of praise.-\ nnr»r 
medicine dues not exist and it i<t rt^ltodo nU that is Yi’’. ,..'. , ” P ™” 
lht cr-will cure all discMes of the Ur?, 

money refundni.—prjvc ‘ ™ JfJ'i or
tmtth at 1:T r.. A To.1.1, D?ug

^¡SI‘Tild7n;, 1W are «. 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Wiping Coujk 

liemedy a ^"ve”’
«•am of .»xioua wafchtag. b?

The Best Qualities & Substantial}- J]il( 
Our new 1^‘H and Winter stock of( 

ini’- is now on exhibition.
()iii* Qualities.

We are prepare ! to offer the very highesr grades of (t.xture. 
forded at the price and we confidently believe that on this 
without competition, wc urge a critical examination of these

Our Style's.
Thev ‘how tor themsclve that they are the latest andnoLiefl 

bo.lv want» Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with tl1CB 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our Prices
We are determined not to be undersold and we are equal, j, 

cd that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as 
means low prices to till who come.

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing 
Caps, Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
nKFEJNTID VFOSr2 8013

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. Wo are also agentp 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying ¡> full linei 
Mens’ Youths’and Bovs’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, the» 
are so well and so favorably known that further comment in 
thev simplv have no equal. Renumber our motto, —[THE 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP A KAY.
’The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

for
we

STOP 
paying bueh exhorbitant prices 
goods. Don’t you know that 
can give you the highest quality of
goods at lower prices than any other 
house in the trade. We have stud- 
ii d to please and can please. If you 
want some real bargains come

RIGHT
now and look over our superb dis
play ofgoods for Fall and Winter 
use. We have the largest stock to 
select from, and can give what we 
promise, zl fair and square deal for 
evervbodv.

HERE!
comes the rub. If you trade with 
us, you need not feel scared that 
you are going to be beat. A blind 
man will get the same amount of! 
satisfaction as one with clear ^eye- * 
sight. Don’t have any fears, come | 
and see us at once.

GEO. W. BURT
Prescription DVuggist. ’

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. II. Welch having moved into 

I’rank Collard’s former quarters on 
Ihird street, and having taken 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed their

FINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh

There will allways beFamily Grocery Store
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON: 
(Successor to L. lloot)

— DEALER IN—

All Frush Goods, Gioceri»‘s, Flour, Ba
con. Glasswaie and Crockery.

jCS*All goods delivered to purchaser in 
th? city.

a fine line of

COME AND HAVE A GOOD

T. M. Fields, Prq
Of Refreshment Rooms.

THE

OFFOSIT1

NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vaeinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH & DEE..

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R. 
And. Connections. 

TIIE MT. SIIASTA ROUTE.

Close connections made Rt Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon ami Idaho Stage Company

Only 13 Miles Staging, 
• Time between

rorthnd iiinl San I’rnnfisco.
„ . , 39 Hours.

iif tu ’utins rim dailyBMW I’OltTIAMIand ASHLAND 
leave.

Portland 4:<i0p M
■’:4° ’’ M ‘;"rtUid

A ORIVE.
Ashland s

’ lo 40 AM.I -mni »« ' ’ ,,r<‘an<i III pl \ \r

I E \ V F J
Portland «/ri A. M Eugene "“adé P M 
Eugene 9:00 A. M l Portland 3 *45 P MM.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
Daily lielween Portland and Ashlau 1 

>i»ki.voua and S.m Francisco. ’’

“"'-'“»‘t Bleeping Care Between 
1 ortland and Ashland, Si.kiyou’n 
»na »an Francisco, Free ofCharge, 
with aÌHIn regni» JtrTT connection
l’ivUionfmn^JÌ'^nthe East side

BFTWF.rJ’T“ ,,|*'«l"n.

Mail Train.
(daily except bi ndaysi 

„ leave. 1
Portland 7 .3» < M ,..... '•*»>'' Corvalli. *np ?! Z,r8l,>n 12

««Pre.. Tr.1. n.,„
. ARRIVE. 
'Iinnville. <r>r vi

IOrtland n*i. i \i. KI’. Rot.U;? '
G. F • •-

n , Have.
["rtland i mp. M

•I kofhi.f.r.
Man lzvr

SI i()|.

—Sut Drop Into

Bakery and Groci

WHEN

Hungry and Thirsty. C 
and Glassware incl

Il ko Lies ! I
When I say that

Williams &

I

'RRive.
...’ •i-, r. M 

«:15 P. M.
'’inert with

Have the most complete tailor i

AVest Side
Fine Suits a Sped

-------NONE BI T------

First4 lass Workmen

All New Goods
------- IN THE------

Cheaper Thai. Il

WILLIAMS Á- Him
Merchi» '

•kx. Wvgvx
Soother at hand. It is tf* * 
medicine yet mad** that will 
infantile disorders. It contai»’* 

” rpAfru, but give» th- cM*.
i. , ■ ■ «we/ram n .

14ífc>. W, Hurt, urafgiai.

or M>r 
e<la»' ft.

ihro.it

